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Elhilolidignit Cruelty to Animals.
Megerti. "Sailor:: In a recent issue of the

Press, I noticed a short communication on the
subject of the Dog Pound, on Corinthian
avenue. Since seeing it, .I. have obtained fur-
ther information, and am truly say thehalfis
notstated in that.article of the useless and bru-
tal cruelty practised by the (so-called) superior
beings upon their miserable victims. I. would
notsicken the readers of the BuLLETLN by the
shocking account of the crushed limbs, cruel
beating and barbarous methods of,putting to
death there perpetrated; nor would I so ninth'
as allude to scenes which would--slake even a
strong man shrink in disgust, were it not that
I have a:hopepf some reform being secured by
the revelation of these disgraceful proceedings,
which are permitted, if not sanctioned, by our
numicipal authorities.

The ,poor dogs are often enticed from houses.
or yar&, so that they can be captured,and cru-
elly caught by the legs,,which are twisted until
the bones are broken. '1 state this ranch, but
must leave it to your readers to guess at the
wanton cruelty which follows. This has been
seen by reliable witnesses, and can be proved.»
A very bad feature in this business of "dog-
catching" isgiving to the men who._ follow it:,
one dollar for each dog captured. If a,rea-
sonable sum werepaid regularly to them, and
the wages fixed, one temptation to overstep
lawful bounds in theprosecution of their work
would be removed. Surely this reform might
be easily made.

And as to the situation of the Pound, it
seems to me a wicked, or at least culpably,'
thoughtless arrangement, which has located it,
not only where it is a grief and annoyance to
private citizens, but also where the Inmates of
the Northern Home for Friendless Children
and Of the House of Refuge, are within the
daily Sight and sound of this brutal cruelty:
If the children of the Home are good 'and in-
nocent, then how painful upon their , young
hearts -must be the effect of, hearing the cries
and yells of the • frightened animals, tor-
mented before they are unmercifully killed !

And if, as is the case too Often inthe House of
Refuge, they are already inclined to bad ways,
how terribly dangerous a lesson are our au-
thorities permitting them to learn! If those
boys Imow, as they do, that such things are
done, and not preventedby the Mayor of the
cityt surely their previous evil propensities will
receive a downward push; and the same muni-
cipal power that confines them to the House of
Refuge for their reformation and restraint
from wicked practices, is allowing, within their
knowledge and almost before their eyes,
as entirely within their hearing, an ex-
ample of brutality and law-breaking cruelty
that must be injurious, and which does more
harm than all the plans for their bene-
fit can possibly do good. I would strongly ad-
vocate the removal of the Pound to some dis-
tant place, away from citizens'houses, and any
ofour public institutions. Anti more strongly
still,that until a real reform is effected, and the
work is done mercifully, the public press
should urge such reform and -every effort
for the suppression of the horrible acts now
daily perpetrated in the Dog Pound. Could
not the excellentSociety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals devise some wise and effi-
cient means of interfering to set this thing
right ? A FRIEND TO ANIMALS.

The Dog Pound.
To the E(litor of the Evening Bulletin: On

the 29th day of March, A. D. 1869, Governor
Geary approved an ."Act for the. Ptmishment
of Cruelty to Animals in this Commonwealth,"
whichhad been duly passed by the Legislature
of Pennsylvania.'

The first section provides that "any person
who shall, Within this Commonwealth, wan-
tonly or cruelly ill-treat, overload, beat, or
otherwise abuse any anitual, whether be-
longing to himself or otherwise, • • •

• • * • shall be deemed guilty.ofa-misde-
meanor, and on being convicted thereof before
any alderman or magistrate, shall be fined by
the said alderman or magistrate, for the first
offence, in a stun not less than', $lO, nor more
than V.20; and for the'sectind offence, and, every
subsequent offence, in a stun nitt\less than $2O,
nor exceeding $5O;. * • • ••• and if
such fine or penalty, and the, costa of the pro
eeedingi,,be not paid, then said alderittan or
magistrate shall commit said offender to the
county prison, there to remain until discharged
by due course of law." . • .• .• •

Section 5 enacts: "Any.. piliceman or con-.
stable of the city or tounty,or any agent, of the
Pennsylvania •Society' for the: Prevention: of
Cruelty to'Aninials;,:shall, upon his own view
of such misdemeanor, or upolithe complaint of
any other person,who may declare his • or her
name and abode to such policeman, constable
or agent, make arrests, and bring before any
alderman ormagistratethereof,.otlenders found
violating the provisions of this act."

I wish to inquire thrOugh your paper, which
is always ready to come forward in the inte-
rests of humanity and civilization, whether
these provisions cannot be applied to the cruel-
ties practised in .one of onr City institutions,'
known as theDog ,Pound, where • useless curs
who have no owners are killed. The inten-
tion must hive been to put them to death as
mercifully as possible, but any resident in its
vicinity will tell you this is not carried out. I
wish to know whether the dog-catchers and
dog-killers cannot be made to keep this law;
or, failing in 'obedience, be arrested and fined
according 'to this act.

Yours respectfully, L. A.
PIIII,ADELPIIIA, June 10, 1800.

CITY BULLETIN.
CHARGED WITH OVERLOADING PASSENGER

CAus.—lames Lewis, conductor of Car No. 2,
of the Union Passenger Railway Company,
and John Shaven, driver of the same, were
before AldermanHibberdyesterday afternoon,
to answer the charge of cruelty to animals, in
overloading said ear onSunday last.

Mr. James Kilpatrick, agent of the Society
for, the Preventionof Cruelty to Animals,who
made the complaint, testified that hisattention
was attracted to ear N0.2, on Sunday
last, at Ridge. avenue and Spring Garden
street, by noticing that the near horse ap-
peared to be exhausted, and traveled with
Lis head dawn.. Finding that the car was
crowded, he (Kilpatrick), with Mr. Williams,
a friend; got upon the platform, and Williams
went inside the car and counted sixtypassen-
gers, all grown. Witness, with hisfriend, re-
mained upon the car, and noticed twenty-three
passengers get off at Twenty-third and brown
streets, and forty-three when they reached the

ark.. Witness could swear positively to there
tang sixty persons n•-tlie car;

that the near horSe was much exhausted when
he arrived at the depot.

The witness, on 'being cross-examined by
Mr.Ridgway, said that hedid not see a third
horse attached to the, car at the grade at
Twenty-third street, and that he (witness) got
on the car, whileit was overloaded, to ascer-
tain the numberin it.

There being no other Witnemes, the. Ahler-
man said that he did notice]diSposed to decidethe case, by imposing a line as directed by the
act of ssembly, but would rather have the
mattersettled.by the' Court;
would hold the parties charged to bail toanswer at Court.

ELECTION OFPOLICE MAOISTRATES.—COUTI-ciIs yesterday in convention held an election
for Police Magistrates, &c., and elected thefollownig-namell gentlemen: Police Magis-
trates—First District, Thomas Dallas; Second
do., Samuel Lutz; Third do.,•Charles M. Car-.penter; Fourth do., Lewis Godbou; Fifth do.,Andrew Morrow; Sixth do., Sa.muel P. Jones;Seventh .do., William S. Tohaul; 'Eighth do.,
Jacob.R. Massey; Nitdb.,do. Charles E. pan_
coast; Tenth do., AlbertTiF,4gleteri;-EleVenthdo., 'William R. Heins; Twelfth do., Francia
Hood; Thirteenth do., James P. Thompson;
Fourteenth' do.; Jacob Good; Fifteenth do.,
Thaddeus Stearne;Sixteenthos.ltandal ;

Seventeenth,do., ,Jesse S. Bousall; Eighteenth
do., William Neill.

Board of Health—Sauniel T. Canby.
Guardian of th6-3'oor--Jacob Naylor,

Crmk Comscri.s.-="A stated meeting was held
yesterday afternoon.

&Met Branch.—A communication was re-
ceived from the Park COmmission inviting
Councils to visit the Park on the . 16th irtat., to
inspect improvements already completed, and
those contemplated. The invitation was ac-
cepted. • . .

A numberof,petitions were received asking
the extension southward on Broad street of
the Nicolson pavement. Referred.

A conununication was'redeived from the la-
dies' branch of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, asking Councils to
erect a building where dogs can be killed by
the fumes of charcoal, instead of the present
method. Referred to the Committee on City
Property.

The Committee to verify the cash accounts
of the City Treasury reported the following as
the condition of the books: f
Cash balance on hand May 1,1869 $842,327 70
-Cash received during themonth.. 1,443,505 41

$2,285,833 11
Payments made during month... $550,654 81

Balance
FAppropriated as follows

or the payment of interest of
city debt $1,259,000 00

Do. funded securities 82,589 73
Sundry warrants 492,588 57

The ordinance authorizing the sale of a, por-
tion of the Almshouse property to the Trus-
tees of the University of Pennsylvania was
ta,ken up.

Mr. Mcllvain sUbmitted an, amendment,
which changes the boundaries as given in the
original bill,thus giving substantially another
lot. , It was stated that this was, the result of a
compromlsebetween themembers of the Com-
mittee and the trustees.

$1,736,178 30

Mr. McCall submitted a further amendment,
which Provides that theUniversity shall never
use the ground for any purpose other' than
that for which the Institute was chartered,
and that if it is sold at any time the city is to
have the privilege ofpurchasing at theoriginal
price. /

Mr. Mcllvain accepted this as part of his
amendment.

Mr. Cattell said, with reference to the corn-
promise,that there was a misunderstanding.
At the visit Mr. Meilvain had said he would
rather give a particular square of ground
than sell the Al acres at $B,OOO.

Mr. Mcflvain—Give the city's property?
Mr. Cattell—That was the understanding of

the Trustees, and they thought itbest to accept
that kindof a compromise.

Mr. Mc'llvain-1 certainly never.l...i;itendedany such proposition. I meant to ve the,
square for a tairconsideration.

Mr. Cattell opposed the amendment. ,The
ground would not suit the purposes of the
Trustees, while the original ground is to be
sold at a good price.

Mr. Franciscus opposed the amendmentas
calctilated to defeat the bill.

.Mr. Hopkins favored the amendment, while
he doubted thepower ofthe city to sell so long
as there was an outstanding loanfor the origi-
nal purchase of the ground.

Mr. Smith suggested that Mr. Hopkins had
destroyed the force of his argument. Hitwas
true that there was a lien of one million of
dollars against the land, then it would not sell
for much, and themembers of Councils ought
to accept the $B,OOO an acre from those who
are willing to take it with the incumbrance.

The amendment of Mr. Mcllvain was not
agreed to—yeas 11,nays It

Mr. Duffy submitted an amendment, that in
consideration of the grant, the University
shall admit annually ten boys, to be selected
front the Grammar schools, said admissions to
he free. This amendment was opposed by
Messrs. Cattell,Franciscus,King and Cochran.
The latter-stated that at present one-tenth of
the pupils were charity pupils, but under the
present system it was not known, whereas,
under Mr. Dutly's resolution, every one of
these pupils would be known and stigmatized
as charity pupils, and to that extent their self-
respect destroyed.

The amendment was not agreed to—yeas 8,
nays 11.

Mr. Hodgdon opposed the bill upon the
same ground as on the former Occasion when
the bill .watt up.

Mr. King offered an amendment substitu-
tingfor the original lot, -two squares, not ex-
ceeding ten acres, between Thirty- third and
Thirty-fourth. streets, and Locust and Pine.
He Suggested that thiswould be in the interest
of the, ••University. He was satisfied that
$B,OOO per acre was more than a fair price for
the land, and it would be well for the UniVere•
sity to have no more ground than Was abso-
lutely neededfor its purposes. He favored
the proposition to sell, and referred to the fact
that every newspaper in. the ;city had sup-
ported it.

Mr. McCall—'"Paid'for ?"

Mi. King—"No, sir. Every article, I be.:
lieve, was written from proper motives and in
•the best interests of the city."

Mr. Cattell said he, was in favor of the bill
andwould vote forithe amendment if itwould
assist it; but he was authorized to say that be-
fore ;the bill waa signed by the Mayor an
agreement Would'be made by. the Trustees to
sell back to the city ail over- ine or ten acres,
required for the University. -

Mr.King's amendment was not agreed to;
yeasill, nays 13.

Mr. Duffy moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill. Agreed to; yeas 13,.nays 12, as tot=
;lows,:

Yitas—Messrs. Barlow, Bumm,Duffy,Hodg-
don, Hookey, Hopkins, King, McCall; Melt-
-Vain', Ritchie, Shalicross, Shermer, and Stok-
ley, President—la.

N4.ys—Messrs. Cotten, Cochran, ?Cramer,
yrariciscus, Harkness, Jones, Kersey, Mc-
Cuteheon, Marcus,• Morison, Plumly • and
Smith-12.

• • The ordinance from Common Council, au-
therizing.the Chief Engineer and Surveyor to
Use Vainpbell's Indek, was agreed to, with an
ameialinentreiluiring the cost to be taken from
the item of appropriation of salaries to the de-
partment. A.djourned.

Common Branch.—Mr. Hall presented an ot-
fer of two hundred and ninety acres of land,
situated in Darby township, Delaware county,
from Bethel M. Custer. Referred to Commit-
tee on.House of Correction. •

Also, an ordinance appropriating $30,000
for the erection of aschool house in the Tenth
Ward.

Mr. Huhn offered a resolution changing the
place of voting in the Thirteenth Division
of the Fifteenth Ward to the northwestcorner of Bucknell and Brown streets.
Agreed to,

An invitation was received from the Com-
missioners of Fairmount Park to examine, on
the 16th inst., the improvements made in the.
Park. Accepted. •

On motion of J. C. Martin, an. election for
Directors of Girard College was gone into.
Mr. Martin nominated John Fry, Wm. E.
Littleton andl,Vm. C. Haines.

Mr.ll etz el nominated J. S. Morton, James
P. Nicholson and lir. Andrew Nebinger, The
former were elected by 36, 3.1 and 34 respec-
tively to

Mr. Hetzei moved to concur., Not agreed
to—yeas; 15;nao; • ;

One for furnishing mowing .-machines for
use inthopublic squares. Agreed to. One ap-
propriating ;SEWfor the, 3 iMprovtment •of
limiting Park.' .Postponed.-

Mr.atay, Chaithian of Highway Committee,
presented, a bill for -the paymbitt of abill of
$1,498 40, for macadamizing - intersections
of 'Penang° and ,other streets:.., Agreed to.
Alsci, one for the paving of Woodstock street,
from Columbia, to Montgomery avenue.
Agreed to One for the grading of Woodland
street, from Chestnut to Forty-first street.
Agreed to. One for the openin_g of Fitzwater
street, from Twenty-first to •Twenty-second
street; Sloan street,from Persimmon street 154
feet west, and Eighth street,from Washingtori
street to Moyarnensing avenue: sAgreed to.
One for the tramwaying of Chester street,from
Fitzwater to Catharine.Agteed to: One for
the paving of Ninth and Orkney streets.
Agreed to. One for the opening of Ontario
street, from _Broad to Sixteenth.:Agreed to.

Mr. Hetzell moved that the:vote postponing
the bill making an appropriation for the im-
provement of Hunting Park bereconsidered.
He did.this. in order that the amount, $B5O,
might, be transferred from the item appro-
priating $20,000 to enclose Norris Square with
an iron railing.

Tile motion to reconsider was agreedto, and
the bill was then postponed indefinitely. Ad-
journed.

.„, _
THE RECOGNITION op GDR IN THE.VEDBEAL

CONSTITUTION.-A public meeting was. held
last evening at the A.cademy of Music, to con-
sider 'the proposed acknowledgment of
Almighty God and the'Christian. religion in
the Constitution of the-United States: There
was a large attendance, and many ladies were
among the audience. Hassler's Orchestra was
present. '

Hon. Wm. Strong presided. l'he'Prodeed-
ings were opened with prayer by 'Rev. Dr:
Wylie.

. Judge Strong then addressed the meeting,
stating its 'object not to be to influence any
chango of the Government, its form or ,Its
operation. Nor is it to effect any change of
the religion of the country. Neither is it to
effect a union of Church and State. But it is
to do what of all things seems 'fitto 'us to be
done—to, .acknowledge in the fundamental
law of the country. that. as na nation' we,aredependent upon ' the benign goodnesS of
Almighty God. It is a source of amazement
when we look4, back to what the country was
before the Revolution, that wee do not find
a recognition in the Constitution of the
all-governing power and control- of God.
Pennsylvania never to this day has in its
most important paper failed to recognize
that God reigns as well upon earth as .in
heaven. He believed that all the original
States that formed the Union,pursuedthe same
course. We are the only country that has a
written Constitution. It was passed:by a Con-
vention, many of which were religious men.
In the unwritten constitutions of other coun-
tries the power of God was recognized. We
find it in the Britishstatutes, and inall those
countries it was fully recognized that it"was
the hand of God that had guided them, and
that upon His arm they depended. Since the
war certain efforts have been made to amend,
and certain amendments have beenadopted to
our Constitution, and now there is another
proposed amendment..It is a fitting time to
recognize that He governs the world through
His Sou, and that we are dependent upon
Him.

Rev. J.ll. W. Sloane, of Allegheily,was then
introduced, and spoke at some length, main-
taining that during the late war we claimed
the Divine right of existence as a nation; that
we had declared that the Bible should not be
taken Iron:l'9hr that Nite ;areA
Christian Peeple; that all nations have a re-
cognition of the overruling power of. God;
that all political States, however they Might
differ, agreed that they were dependent' upon
Him, andthat it was eminently,proper, infact
a duty that we crived- ourselves, that 'such a
recognition of the Supreme Power should be
embodied in thaFederal Constitution.
..Rev. T. P. Stephenson, thenread the tfollow-

ing resolutions, whiah, Wereadopted':.;
Resolved, That waliold it to be a triftlilaught

at once by right reason and the voice of reve-
lation that Almighty God; is the source, of all
authority and power in civil 'government; and
that His moral laws are of supreMe authority
in all national as well as individual life and
affairs.

ReSolvecl, That we hold civil society to be a
diViiie institution, and nations to. be moral.
Creatures of ' God;.to-whom He gives.His law,
whoa). He rewards and punishes,preserves and
destroys on the same righteous principles on
'which .ITaitinils-With indiViddelmen. , • •

Roo/rcel, Tbatthesethings beingso,a,riatiohalacknowledgment. of Almighty God, of His
Son by whom He governs the world, and of
the supreme authority iaw, is clearly a
public duty which it is national peril' to disre-
gard.
• Resolved; Thatas theformationof a written
constitution is the 'first-andlighest exercise of
sovereign. authority. on thapart of, the nation,
the appropriate.place for suchan acknowledg-
ment is in theConstitution.

Resolved, That inview of the diffusion ofre-
ligious principles and• institutions thtoughout
our country; in view of the many express re-
cognitions of Christianity by theseveral States,
and in the administration of the General Gov-
ernnient, itls a striking and'solemn -fact that
the Constitution ofthe United States contains
norecognition of the authority of God, and
lays the .',Gavernment, which it establishes,
under no' obligations to.obey His law.

The meeting then dispersed. • •

THE QLDrM is HOME.—Last -night the
fourth,annitersary of 'the prals6worthy insti-
tution in West Philadelphia, known,,as the
"Old Man's Home,"'. was Celebrated in the
First Baptist Church, corner of Broad and
Arch streets, at which 'there was a large at-
tendance. As previously stated, the building
at Thirty-ninth street and Powelton avenue,;
heretofore occupied by the institution, having
proven too small for its sphere of 'usefulness, a
lot of ground has been purchased by its man-
agers of 'extended dimensions,' upon which a
commodiouS and suitable building will be
erected as soon as the necessary amount of
funds are obtained. It •is expected that the
sum of ten thousand dollars will besufficient
for this purpose, of which amount two thou-
sand dollars have been contributed on condi-
tion that the other eight thousand dollars be
subscribed.

During the past year the Board of Managers
paid oft $3,500 of the indebtedness of the
institution, invested $1,325, supported .the in-
stitution, and report a balance of $536 67.
The institution is " one Well deserv-
ing of, the encouragement and " aid
of the truly charitable, who, by con-
tributing to it,will beindirectly assisting many
an aged person to live in respectability and
contentment, who in days gone by was not
obliged to depend upon the charity of the
public. The many and constantly occurring
vicissitudes and changes of life make such oc-
currences not.unfrequent, .and-there is, there-
fore, in an establishmentsuelras this a strong
and urgent claim on the friends of, the aged

-poor
The services .of last evemng were quite, en-

tertaining in character'and much interest was
manifested intheniby theassemblage present.
Rev.: Dr. Henry, of the West PhiladelPhia
Presbyterian Church, presided,and made a

istrenuous appeal inbehalf of the. nstitution,as
did also theReV.Megarti -.',Phillips -Brooke, 'A.
A."Willits_and J.C.Kuriklemann... •

The joint resolution accepting the invitation
of the Knights of St. John'e_Commandery_an
to carry it into effect was agreed to.

Mr. Smith, of the Fifteenth Ward, tendered
his resignation as a member of the Chamber.
Accepted.

The bill creating five new election divisions
in the Nineteenth Ward, Which was under
consideration at the previous meeting when
the chnniber adjourned, was' then agreedto.

32; nays 7: : , •
•The-%flowing bills from the Select Chain-

ber were considered:—One discharging the
Ciinunittee on Water from the consideration
of-a.ce,rtaiiiisubject,,,-Agreed-toi : One:for the--
laying of water-pipe on Adrian and other
streets. Agreed to. One discharging a spe-
cial conumttee from the consideration of the
Stafford Pavement: mutter. Agreed to.. Onerelative to the ' adjournment 'of CouncilsPostponed, One intorthing Cowmen Connell'
thatthey had non-concurred in the amendment
to the ordinance for the erection school-house in the Twelfth Ward. The.Chamberinsistedon itsamendment. One appropriating
$6OO for the grading of

the
Lane. Agreeto. One dischargine, the Committee ow:Waterfrom a communication relatiyeAO:

osprtal - Agreedto. - " • '
One relative to the re-argument. of Hammetvs. the city. Agreed to. -
One appropriating over $31,000 for-A newschool-homse in the First Ward. Amendedand agreed to. . .•,

The bill relative to the South Penn hose
Company Was returned amended .by addkngthe Independence Engine.

They' severally referred 'to the advantages
and benefit) of the institution,-giving
tom of its practical usefulneas,and commend-
ing it to the liberality of those liresenit. "'heexercises were interspersed--by choice vocal
selections by the choir, and a snug Bain was
finally realized inbehalf of the cause.

THE STREBT CLEANING CONTITACTB.--YeS,
terday morning, 'Mr. 'John E. AddiCks;this
newly-appointeditealth. Officer,. wasauthor-
ized b,y-the Board of Health to take such steps
as InAlt benecessaryte improve the condition
of the streets of the Sixth,fnllslintli Districts,.
at . the expense of the contractors 'thereof.
The officer witheut delay had placed at workten horses and carts, and' twenty-four' men,
,antler_the supe,rintenderlect...o--CIWIWAIIt-. Street inspectors, who are •to continue their
labors until the streets in,both districts are
satisfactorily cleaned. This action 'has been
found to be necessary iii consequence of the
condition of the,streets as referred to in tliesecolumns and. by , the industriousapplicationof the force of men engaged by theJiealth„.Ofticeri' an huproyement of our
thoroughfares must soon be manifest.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE toAILrEVENDTG BITLLETIN--PMLAbEtPM.tt VglDAir jirkt-Ell .4869.
iltd•Ramoviirl- OF, THEO DE

Tiv*s.—Joseph Enett, Chief of Detectives,
,left the department yesterday, under some-
what peculiar circumstances. About a week
sings, a man, who gave.the,name Jacob M.
Myers, was arrested at the depot of the North
Penpsylvania Railroad Company, on the
charge of breaking Intel fobbing one of
,the station houses on the road. Upon being
taken to the Central Police Station he was
'recognized as a fugitive from justice from
Northampton, Bticlof cobra's'', for whose arrest
a 'reward of five hundred dollars was offered.
Chief Eneu, thereupon,sent the prisoner to
Bucks county in charge of Sergeant Crout, of
the Reserves, who brought back the five hun-
dred dollars reward'. Of this amount, fifty
dollars were given to arailroad:,conductorcon-
cerned in the arrest, and fifty dollars to the
policeman who took the,fugitive into custody.
They appeared to be at first satisfied with this
sum, and signed a receipt to the effect that
they,would not proceed against the authorities
of Bucks county for the recovery of, the four
hundred dollars. , When Mayor Fox was
informed of the course of the Chief it
did not meet with his approval, and he
expressed .the opinion that the'whole of the
reward belonged to the conductor and the
policeman who xnadd the arrest. The Chief
deolined to hand over the portion of the re-.
ward in his possession, And the Mayor gave
him twenty-four hours to consider the matter.
The time expired at twelve o'clock yesterday,
and at one o'clock, the Chief not having sig-
nified his intention to yield,- the Mayor sent
him a notification that his services would ba
thenceforth dispensed with. The• Chief said
that he had his resignation written and in-
tended to present it in the course of the morn-
ing, but was inducedto withhold it by the per-
suasion of friends. The Mayor has placed
Lieutenant Brurein, of the Seventh District,
in charge pf the detective department, tem-
porarily. •

AMERICAN PROTESTANT ASSOCIATION.-
The Worthy Grand Lodge of FennsylVania
commenced their annual session on -Monday,
at the hall, Locust street, above Broad, and
adjourned last evening. The following-named
gentlemen were elected and installed as the of-
ficers for the ensuing year:

Worthy 'Grand Master—James Alcorn, of\No. 18.
Worthy Vice Gra.tul Mister—Charles W.

Mathews, of No. M.
Worthy Grand Secretaw—Robert J. Black,

of No. 9.
Worthy Grand Treasurer—Jared Craig,. of

No. 44.
Worthy Grand Chaplain—Robert Wilson,

of No. 41.
Worthy Grand Conductor—James McCabe,

of No. 13.
Worthy Grand Assistant Conductor—John

Bush, of No. 80.
Worthy Grand Tyler—Samuel Wesley, of

N0.43.
Worthy Grand Guard—Thomas R. Robb, of

No. 67.
Representatives to the Right Worthy Grand

Lodge of the United States—John Dunlap, of
No. 20; James Murrow, of No. 15.

The Right Worthy Graud`Lodge will hold
its annual session inChicago, 111.,commencing
on Monday next.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS:

mroitTitxr.—There is considerable misap-
prehension existing in the different counties
of New Jersey, withreference to the duties of
County Physician and Coroner, whereeither
or both are summoned to investigate the cir-
cumstances attending a sudden or.suspicious
death. The following provision of the. law
may be of use to parties interested in Camden
county :--'Uud all the duties not required by
law to be performed by Corners, or Justices
(lithePeace, in making such view and inquiry
to ascertain if an inquest should be held, shall
heyeufler be perforMed. by said County Physi-
cian, and not said coroners and Justices of
the Peade." This clearly indicates thnt, inall
capes of sudden or suspicious de.ath, the
County Physician should.first be notified, and
upon his examination the necessity for an in-
quest will be determined.'

A SCAM TN CUSTODY. -Yesterday after-
noon a young man ofrather prepossessing ap-
pearance was arraigned before Mayor Cox on
a charge of haVing :committed an assault and
battery upon a little, girl .named Anna Abel,
with felonious intent. It appears that he visi-
ted Diamond Cottage Garden, where a party
bad assembled •for a sort "of pic-nie..holiday,
and employed several devices to ingratiate
himself into the acquaintance of the Ohild,and
finally induced her to go walking %with .,him
through several streets. He, then took her
into a by-place, whore, it is 'alleged; lie as-
saulted her. Severalpersonshad obseßved his
manoeuvres, and when violence was used they
arrested him. He was committed to, answer
thechargeat the next .term of: the Camden
county courts.

HADDON AVENDB.—Workmen have already
commenced,setting the curbs and depositing
paving materials along Haddon avenue, from
Federal street to Newton avenue, the
boundary line of the city of Camden. This
work is done at the instance of a majority of
property owners. For many years the high-
way was kept inpartial repair by the Haddon-
field, Mount Ephraim and N' hite Horse Turn-
pike Companies conjointly, but at the expira-
tion of their charterover this particular section
of the road, it reverted to the control of the
City Council. This improvement, therefore,
will be one of an important character, as per-
manent as any paved highway can be, and
highly advantageous to the vast amount of
ravel overlt.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.--A man named
Joel Wilson, sixty-nine. years of age, met
with an accident yesterday afternoon, by
which he lobt his life. He was employed OD a
building at Merchantville, about three miles
from Camden, andwhilst engaged inreadjust-
ing some portions of a platform he missed his
footing :and fell, died almost instantly.
He resided near TainanyFish Howie. Justice
Cox held aview of the body. His son was
working on the same building when the acci-
`dent occurred. He took charge of the.body.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOTITEEsELy.--Afew days
ago, a colored woman near, Croat; Keys, in
Camden county, named White, while re-
moving a gun from a closet, was accidentally
shot deadby the' premature discharge of the
weapon, the load taking effect in her side.

CIiIISFIED TO DEATIL—A little bOy, 8011 of
Mr. Dunn, residing near Bordentown, fell
between awater wheel and partition in his
father's grist mill, on Wednesday, and was in-
stantly crushed to death. The lad was abJut
thirteen years of age.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 8 o'clock

THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, June 11,
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

Of the world-renowned Comedian,
MR:JOSEPH JEFFERSON,

Who will appearas
RIP VAN WINKLE,

In Dion DoucicauWe GreatDrama of
RIP VAN WINKLE •

On, THE SLEEP o
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,

RIP VAN WINKLE. •

MHEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH
I. Street below Arch. ' Commencing at 8.

TO-NIGHT—FAREWELL BENEFIT,-
And last appearance but two of the gifted young artist;

MISS SUSAN OALTON.
Last time of •

lair "68,77 t6671. Limn
And • ' BLIND BEGGARS., .
Farewell Matinee TO-MORROW at 2 o'clock.
HaturdaY Night—Benefit of MR. KELLEHER. --

/11-RS. JOHN DREW'S. ARCH STREETTHEATRE. , Beglasint 8 o'clock.ILACK'ANDWHITE.
MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING, '

Fechter and Wilkie Collins's Great Play,
- BLACK AND WHITE.With Emery Scenenew • .. •

• • Now Machinery, ; _ •
Now Music,

• • And a Powerful Cast,
Including MRS. 'TOHN DB.EW .

SEATS SECURED DAYS IN APVANCE.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, •WALNUT STREET, ABOVEEIGHTH.
The coolest Theatrein the city. An opening of 1.600

square feet in theroar wall, with Ventilated sceneryoro•
duced at acost oftwo thousand dollars.

• THE GREAT DE LAVK siiiTERS
~

•
accbmplished their great feat. They•Jip_w appear
EVERY- EVENING DURING THE,WEEK.

LAST WEEK OF JOE EMMETT. •
TheDashwooda, Master Clarence, J. Fielding, Addle

Johnson and L. Robinson hi New Acts: •
'Thursday evening,-JOE EMMETT'S BENEFIT..

YOF FINE ARTS '
11 011ESTI.IIT stroot, a

b
oveTenth.

Open from 9 to 6 P.Benjmniu,Zlest's OreatTletute of
111B,T REJECTED

still ou exhibition ie22-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lliO, . CITY .TREASICIREIVS. OFFICE:. I .,_ , . ~ 2 . _..- PHILADELPTILA, Juno 1, 188,, , ,ATUJIED 0/TY LoANS.—The CityLoans taaturina,July 1, 1669,will be paid on and after that data, at this
Officei byorder of the 'Oommlßsionora of, the ;Staking
Npud. . ~ JOSEPH-N: PEIRE4O/4,

jolo-12tg, . . , ~ ~ ,• • r 'City Treasurer;
OFF.ICE OF THE LEILIGH COA-

M•e,7"'AND ,NAVIGATION COMPANY, TREA-SURY DEPARTMENT.
PHLtADELPILIA, Juno Bth._, 1889.

Coipons 'due on the 16th instant on the Gold Loan of
this Comparry will be paid in coin at their °Oleo on and
atter that date.

Holders of tenormore couponsarerequested to present
them before the lath, and receive therefor receipts paya
ble on the 16th. SOLOMON SHEPHERD,

JeB-60 - Treasurer.
THE ANNUAL.MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the "Philadelphia Steamship
Dock Company" will be held' at No. 63 North Seventh
*Arcot (2d floor), on TUESDAY, June 16th, 1869, at 12
o'clock noon.,

le7 Bt.§ Vild. DENNIS, Soo, and Treas.

L..?)E --,EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.
Notico is hereby glven that an Adjourned Meeting

ofthe Stockholders of the Em ire Copper Companywill
bo hold atlho Office of tho Company, No. 324 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Juno 21,1869,at 12
o'clock M.,to take action on the following resolution,
viz.:

'Resolved, That this meeting adjourn until Monday,tho
21st of Juno, inst.,_ for the purpose of rescinding a reso-
lution passed at the Stockholders ,' Meeting, Ist June,
1,b6, and of authorizing the Directors to make an as-
sessment to pay taxes and meet the needful expenditures
of the Company; and that' due notice be given of such
adjournment to:each stockholder.”

M. 11. 1101YMAN, Secretory,
PHILADELPIIIA, Juno 4, 1969. Jed 140

go. OFFICE RESOLUTE MININ G'
Company, No. WA Walnut street.

PHILADELPHIA, May 271h, 1869.
-Notice is hereby given that all Stock of the BesoltdoMining Company. on which instalments are duo and un-,
paid,has been forfeited, and will be sold, at public auc-
tion on MONDAY, 28th June, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon,
at tho Office of the Secretary of the Corporation,. (ac-
cording to the Charter and By-Laws,) =kali previously
redeemed.

By order ofthe Directors B. A. BOOPES,.Secretary and Treasurer.,
The Company claims theright to bid on said Stock.
my.2B &l'

OFFICE OF THERErdANOE IN-
U SUBANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
No. 308 WALNUT STREET. -

PitILADELPITIA,June 7, 1869.
The Board of Directors of the Reliance Insurance

Company of Philadelphia havothis day declared a Semi-
Annual Dividend of Four Per Cent. on their capital
stock, payable to the stockholders or their legal repre-
sentatives, on demand, clear oftaxes.

jog-let§ W3l. CHUBB,Secretary.
BANK OF TENNESSEE
IN LIQUIDATION.

N.seuvu.t.x, May 20,18691
ea.UNION

DIVIDENDi
A stock.dirldend of twely .e dellarsand fifty cents on

each share ofstock in the Union Bank ofTennessee will
be paid at the Philadelphia National Bank onand after
the /oth day of June, 1869•

JOSEPH W. ALLEN,
Cashier and Trustee.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON THE LINE OF

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
AND BRANCHES.

Mansion House, Mt. Carbon.
Kra. Caroline.Wunder, Pottsville P.0., Schuylkillco.

Tuscarora Hot4d,
Mrs. K. L. Miller, Tuscarora P.0., Schuylkillcounty.

Mansion House, '
W. F. Smith,Kt.hanoy City P.0., Schuylkillcounty.

Mount Cannel House.
CharlesCulp, MountCannel P.0., Northumberland co.

White House,
E. A. Moss, Beading P. 0.

Andalusia,
Henry Weaver, Beading P.O. •

LiSing Springs Hotel,
Dr. A. Smith, Wenaersville P. 0., Berke county.
Cold Springs Hotel, Lebanon , County,
Wm. Lerelt, Pine GroveP.0., Schuylkillcounty.

Boyertown Seminary,
F. 8. Stauffer, Boyertown.p.-o.t, Berko county. •

Lititz Springs,
Geo. F. Greider,Litiz P.0., Lancaster county.

Ephrata Springs, •
John Frederick, Ephrata P. (S., Lancaster county.

' Perkionsen Drift!,Hotel,
Davis Longaker, Freeland P.0., Montgomery county

Prospect Terrace,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. G., Montgomery county.

Spring Mill.Heights,
Jacob H. Drelach, Conshohocken I'. 0., lliontgomeryso.

!Unity House,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

uly4-nut

UNITED STATES HOTEL;
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reception ofGuests
• Saturday, June 26th, 1869.

Hassler's Band, under the direction of Mr. Simon
Ressler, is engaged for the season.

Persons wishing to engage Rooms will apply to
• GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,

Atlantic City, N. 3.,
• Or BROWN & WOELPPER,

82? Richtnond Street, Philadelphia.
jes 2m

Opera House 'Hotel, Paterson, N. J.,
Sixteenmiles from New York, on the ErieRailway,

D. X. BERRY informs the Philadelphia public that
he has opened the above first-class Hotel, and invites the
patronage oftourists whom the Palls of the Passaic and
the surrounding country, so beautiful for walking or
driving, mayattract. jerm w

SURF ROUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.. .,

'.WILL BE OPEN TOR GUESTS JUNE 26,1869.
The_plan of the House may be seen and Rooms secured

until June 20th, at the La Pierre Rouse, Philadelphia.
• TERMS MODERATE.

THOMAS PARLEY, Proprietor.
Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been engaged/or the

season. • jet lm§

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
The MANSION HOUSE opened Juno let.

S. LAIRD, Proprietor

The METROPOLITAN HOTEL will open June 15th
Apply to B. LAIRD, Proprietor.

The UNITED STATES ROTEL will open June 20th
Apply to , S. LAIRD.54 BRO., Proprietors.

Mr. S. LAIRD canbe Beenat the Metropolitan Hotel,
New York, between 10 A. M. and 2 P. M. on 111ondaya
and Tueedaya of each week

L ORETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will be opened to Guests July lot.
"Excursion Tickets," good for the season, over the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured from
Philadelphia,Pittsburgh, and Harrisburg, to Kayler
Station, 2 miles fromthe Springs, where couches will be
in readiness to convey guests to the Springs.

The proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the public
that the hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually . found at watering places can be found at the
above resort. Terms,B2 50 per day, or 050per month.

jeB 16t§ FRANCISA. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
J•CAPE MAY CITY, NEW JERSEY,

Will be opened for the season on SATURDAY, May
29th. In all first class appointments, equal to any, and

et-affordiritt to familiesall_the-comforts-of-a-home.
President Grant expects,to visit Cape May this sasses,

and will stop at the,. United States."
Address : AARON MILLER,Proprietor.my27•lm

LIT.I.Z SPRINGS HOUS.4,
LANCASTER COUNTY, PA. • '

Will be reopened Juno 1.5 for the summer. Those
desiring a cool and healthy summerresort, with all the
comforts of home, will find these Springs unsurpassed.

Irqr pnrticulare address. • ,".T7 GEO. T.GUIDER,.
my2S-ltri§ . • Proprietor:.

THE 8R(..)43:30 TOP MOVNTAIN HOUSE
-wiltbe oponeithir the recePtion gtioaaJuuo 20th.-

Por terms, &v., LulOseee, f •
W. TopEARSO, Proprietor

Broad Huntingdon county, Pa.jeB ]m•

BOARDIrip

riGUNTRYfoir families can be accommodatedwith
Board, on 'Montgomery avenue, for the Summer season.
Apply to HR. FREAS, Railroad Depotl Chestnut Hill.

l St
QUA DIER BOARDING.—

- C ESTNUT SPRINGS; at`ChestnutHill, fonnerlY
beptb • Mrs. Bread, will be open JUNE 1;,18x9,for the
recent on of 'boarders. - ••

„..--Thlif•beautiful place is too • well. known torequire de-
scription.' Situate midway between Willow Grove Stu,
Con (on Chestnut Hill railroad) and the Romantic Wig-
ealtjekon, it offers superior attraction tosummer board-
ers; has billiard-room and ten-pin alloy. Conveyance
from Station, 5 cents. Engagements made for part or
all the season. • • . •

For terms, apply—to Mrs: H.0. fiIcOALLA, N0.1314
Arch street. • ' mY3lm,w,f10t*

FTIWO FAMILIES CAN BE ACCOM,XO-
- ' dated withboard on a beautifully leented farm, by
addressing "M.," Medial'. 0., Delaware county. je,4-ot*

FOE "SALE.
gm FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Homo, Country Seats, Stores, Milloiltoofil groat
vartt4y. Send for. Oatalogabo.' ^HANSOM EUCIESS,206 riduth Fifth street. jot

tptii&RMANTOWN:r-FOReAITE-,-,.I.lantboxne'double:polnied. atone residence', ;Withye uted stone stable and carriage house, and an sore orgrho= 4l4uatta W. side of_Oltew street,between
it Lanes. /las every city eon- ;

venience,:and is in -perfect _order; groUnds beituttfadlriimproved with drive, walks, choice evergreenand sheds
trees and anabundance of fruit. J. M. GUMlditlrBONS, 733 Walnut street.

depot;

FOR BALE =NEAT THREE-STORYStone Cottage, good location, Germantown, nearert;9 rooms; every convenience. Lot,80 by 110 feet.
ap74 I. M. P. WAL1CA0.P.;13,3. 8.Sixth stmt. ,

I.FUR SALR---UWELLINGS - ANDSTOIIEB.-1510 N.,Tenth etreet,lpt 27x711, side yet*and all modern improvements.
1.423 Brandywine street; lot 111x.60;. 8 rooms and bath;side alley; a bargain.
2524 N Broad. Lot 26x177.10.., 87,500:

869 N. Broad st., 1311 N. Broad st.,'J305 Brandyvrine 817 N. Sixteenth et.;
1307 N. Fifteenth et.. 1327N. Fifteenthet.,
1414 Master 5t.,,, 1320 N. Nineteenth st.•1300 N. Nineteenthat., 2130 Franklin td.,
1711 N.Ninth et., 4144 N. Eleventhet.;
IMO Mt. Vernon et., 1621Wallace et.... : 21404 Wellington street. Lot 18by 72. Tenrooms. No-dern improvements . ' Terms easy. A first-class neigh•
borhood. OnlY 196,700.'For particulars got the llestisG.r,
price 5 cents. Conveyancing and collecting prnmptir at.tended to, for which I. most respectfullysolicit ourtyonage. ,T.,.H; W. 111VENS. • •my26 ' • Broadstreet.
el FOR SALE OR EXCHANGR—A.
80. first-class Country Seat and Fatio_; contaluiligacres, lO of which Is in lawn }. Large' rind Elegant Man-sion, TenantHouse,Gardener'sCottage,Carriage MOOll,Barn; Ice House,SpringHeiuse&c.,8 miles northofthecity, nearrailroad, and convenient to churchee;storee,ac. Will be sold on very easy terms,or exchanged for
lint-class city property: Address J. S. T., BOmYtIY,MM.P. O. tfiHANDSOMEBRICKResidence, marble first atorY, with .0 feet sideyn. Every convenience; 2 bath-rooms,_ Bto. Situateon the east side of Fifteenth street below, Spruce street.J. M. GUELHEY & SONS,733 alnutstreet.

FORSALE—A HANDSOME TH.REE-
JIMstory brick dwelling, onVino street, between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth streets, lot Id by 117 feet, to astreet; double back buildings, gas, bath, water.closet.hot and cold water; finished in good style and In excel-lent repair; good sited yard. Apply to G. It. GAR-DINER, 112 SouthFourth otroet. jotw fmitt*
111 MARKET STREET.—FOIIBA_LE-,---
mi. The valuable property 26 feet 6 Inches front bylas feet deep, withaide tight and back outle t'_,situate No.

90 Market at. Immediate possession. J. M.GUM=IfBONN, '733Walnut at. • __
_LOGAN BQUARE.—FOR SALE—THEthree-story brick residence. with double hackut dings, everyconvenience, and lot 18 feot front by litfeet deep to a back strve ,t 1921 Vinostreet. J. K.GUMMEY & 80118, 7& 1Walnut street.

FUR SAL E.—A THREE-STORY
11114, 'Brown Stone Front itiessuage, No. 2118 Spruce"street. Possession early. Apply to COPPUCK tic J(///,-DAN, 433Walnut street. •

BROAD STRERT.—FOR SALR=TBR-
ialuable lot, 75 feet front on Broad street, situateztort east corner of Fitzwater street; 130 feet dery ovaFitzwater street. J. M. GUMMEY a BONS, 733 We!-nut street.

Pa
GERMANTOWN —FOR SALE.—Amodern stone Cottage, with everycity convenienoe.

ar or, dining room,sittingroom, kitchen and drachm:a-
bets; desirably located, within ten minutes' walk fromthe railroad depot. Nicely shaded. J. M. GUALDINT
SONS.733 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

Td? RENT,
momruvi

STORE AND BASEMENT,
S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

/SQUIRE OR

EDWARD P. KELLY.y3I tf

REESE & McCOLLUM, REAL ESTATE
; • AGENTS.

Mee,Jsekson greet, opposite Mansion street, CPO.Island, N. J. Heal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season will and,oraddress asabove.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rub!cam, Henry RtutunFrancis, Altltratu, Augustus Merino, John Davis ar iW. W. Juvenal. foB-t

CLUB STABLE.—TWO VACANT
Stalls in Club Stable,2l6 Vaughan street, above 'Fif-

teenth, below Walnut at. Apply at the stable. je9-.lt*

OFFIC/EB,TO ItENT .THE HUUSE, NU.
413Locust street, suitable for offices. Apply at No.20 Strawberry street,. rey3l.o w ti3t#.•

GEII3IANTONVIC-TO LET oftFOR
SW. BALE—Pleasant Louse, Day's lane, above Mill
street. Will be let partlyfurnished,.or sold. Immediatepouession. Apply between 10 awl 1 o'clock, to R. C.
LEA, 430Walnut street. jellfmw3t¢

E N
Threti•story Brick Residence, situate No. 021 Clirt.

ton street. Immediate possession given. J. 81. GUM-
MEY do BONS, 733 Walnut street.
INA. TO LET-THE HANDSOME STORE,
AWL No. 426 North Eighth street, suitable for any busi-

ness that requires display. jell 4r
gig; TO RENT FOR THE YEAR OR

Season, a fine Country Place in Germantown.
shore ie a largofurnished mansion, 18 rooms, stabledtc.,
with 1,71acres oflaud, well stocked with fruits and vege-tables. Apply to Dr. KEYSER, No.' 1111 Arch

Jew
A VERY DEWRABLE COUNTRY

.Moiidence to rent, situated at Trappe, Montgomery
county. Rent. SOO for the season. Apply tot:I,6II.OMS
FEY, office Twenty-second street, below bpruce. jelO3t§

MaA VERY DESIRABLE FURNISHED
house to.rent—for a year or more. No. 62 North

Inirteentlestreet. Particularly suitable for a physi•
clan. Immediate possession. jelo-St•

M.TO RENT—A FURNISHED RESl-
derico for butinner months, corner McKean avenue

and Manbeim street, Germantown.Apply on the pre-
mises. je92t*

WEST PHILADELPHIA—FUR-
niched honsee for rent. WM. 13. WEIR, 3936Ateletput street. je7-6r,

.yr 4 • 10 RENT.—A PINE DWELLING,
N0.1721 Vine street.

A three-story dvrelling,No.7l2 N. Seventh at.
A three-story dwelling, No. 1111 Lombard at.
A three-story dwelling, No. 1338 Oxford at.
A three-rd.:NI, dwelling, Walden st.
A modern dwelling,Ludlow street, West Philadel-

phia.. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut st.

MaTORENT-FURNISHED SUMMER
Residence, on the Delawareriver, one mile north

of Bristol. Commodioushouse, neatly furnished, three
acres ofground, tastily laid out and bountifully sup-
plied with fruit streetdtrees. A very desirable place.

7436 Lombard Modern House, furnished forSON'six months or year. ROBERT GRA.FFEN ,

5.31 Fine street.
TO RENT —THE LARGE, CONVE-
Mont and well-lighted granite front Store, No. 110

South DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-
sion, the present tenant being obliged to retire from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUS-
SIERk C0.,108 South Delawareavenue. rnyl7 tf§

BMTO.LET—A THREE-STORYTNITA-
donBrown-stone Dwelling, 1214 Coates street, con-

taining, parlor,dining•room,kitchen and summerkitchen
on groundfloor ;• sitting-room and 3 chambers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
waterand all modernconveniences. Will be' rented for
one or more years to a good tenant at a low rent. Yr;
quire for a few days on the premises. or to EDWARD
S. 80111VELY, No. 128 N. Eleventh at. ' MYl7tll3

ORTGA-GEW.

s2il AA WANTED ON MORTGAGE
v.vuli of first-class city property. centrally

'plated. A most desirable investment for an estatee 9 3t* A. R. JONES 701 Walnut:at,

WANTS.
ViTANTED—A PARTNER, EITHER AO-
VV TINE-or/modal, loth°can furnish a capital of$2O,-

WO, to tako the position of a retiring partner in a net
cub Dry Goods7obbing House oi* thirtyyears standing.
s=atisfactory-inf ormationWill ha givan-in-regard-to4h
drofile realized. 'All communications confidential. Ad-
ress "Jobber ", at this office. , it*

BUSINESS .CARDS. P

JAMES A.WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OHM-
COtir, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NEALL.

PETER IVRIGIIT & BONS,
Importers ofearthenware

• Shipping and Commieelon.llerehantet. - • N0.113 Walnut street Philadephia:

P. BOYD, '
jer;ainVsl.lllrlBB6hVaill.,Beds, Mattresses, Carpets and

way. ertall'nth street, Philadelphia al-
. Icrniturerepaired and varnTolied. mhl7 Lim

TT.O•N SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 Inches wide. all munbers

Tent and ,awning Duclt, Paper-maker's Felting. Sail

T.Fatnet acc. JOHN W. EVERKAN, -J 6, 170.103Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY . WELLS.— OWNERS OF PROP.

dlsinefietc Yt7dTlel very lowr lytacey.t:lgt 11.r.yPwEVAT3181141,6141and

lecturer of roudrette.o unmemitn'e Hall,Library street..
REMOVAI,S.

IR--
- -

E M.0 V AI_, ..--.1 5171E LONG-ESTAB.
Dolled depot for the 'purchasq,find . sale of secend-•

and Doors, Windows, StoreFixtures, &c.; from Seventh
street to Sixth street, above Oxford, wheresuch articled
'are for sale in great variety. . ,

Also, new Doors, Sashes, Shutters; &c. . '- •
aplibSm __ NATHAN W. ELLIS

ANTON. PRESERVEDC Preserved Ginser, in syrup of the celebrated Oliy-
leong brand; also, -Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, im-
ported and for sale by JOB. B. BUSSIEB k CO., 103
!South Delaware avenue.

CHESS COLUMN
•

-

- r-' EVENINT6IIIIMIGETI'IMIDAY, Juno 11, 1869.

AxequinAnklatione for_tbis' ,ee!umnEvitArmktut,
train: " atni atienlfl reach that qfttlep, atr /0314,

Ili'Tburday 410.44; **/*6l4erfwAtustteaceilesipintedby the eohition an&name of, the
•

Answers to Correspondents.
" M. J. 11."—Willwrite shortly.

The following amusing sketch we clip
from alatenumber ofthe Turf, Field andFarm,
It Is the jointproduction of Itessrs. C. A. Gil;•
berg and G. A.Reed (Gedrea):

THE CHESS KING. '

a You will promise to come up and see usnext 'summer, won't you?" said Miss Salm'
-Idettr,:an oldsehoohnatenf mySisters; who had
ibeen Spending a portion of the winter'season
in town •,,, speaking''as co,shook • hail& ' toge-
ther at_parting in the cars of the 10.30A. M.
train, Hudson River depot, Thirtieth street;
whither I had been her escort. " Come up to
rConunencement,' that's thegayestseason with
us, you know; in fact, probably the only time
in the whole year when our cosy little country
town would not seem unendurably dull to a
thoroughbred ' Cit' like yourself. To be sure;
yon won't be lionized quite so much as city

faggentlemen generally are in retired country vilies, for thegraduates at theUniversity carry
o all the honors ; but then you'll find enough
to amuse you, and I'll speak a good word fox'you to three or four right-retty.girls. Don't.you forget, now ! Come !"

Thanking her for the' invitation. and touch=:l
' • lug myhat, I withdrew—all reniernbrance'of

the engageraentrso half unConselowily made,
slipping niy 'mind- until some months later,
when, at the, breakfast table one'morning my
sister reminded me of it, andproposed going
in aparty with several friends.

The arrangements were soon made, as those
things usually are, without much reference to
myself; for, being a confirmed old bachelor,
I am habitually toted cuff somewhere during the
summer vacation by my only unmarriedsister,
who—bless her little heart—generally detert
minesroutes and places, leaving me only one
'importantpart ofthe programme, viz.: paying
the bills ; which, after all, isn't so bad a condor;
tion of affairs, for she ismore moderate than a
wife would be, and doesn't bother .me with a
thousandoneand useless questions. . ' •

To make a long story' shOrt;' we got there,'
"somehow, in that, horrid sweltering hot:weat
ther—people seem bound•to go traveling for
the mere sake of being roasted and dusted to
death--some other gentleman in the party had
the fun of looking after the baggage. I'm quite
sure I didn't, and afterrubbing the cinders oat
of one s eyes, and ge2ting ensconced in trilera-
bly comfortable (porters, the thing didn't seem
so very abominable—only it was going a long
distance for one's money's worth.

"The fact is, Ned !" said my sister, after our
arrival"you are too lazy to enjoy anything
but a cigar and agame of Chess."
"If he enjoys Chess, then we'll give him a

benefit," interposed MisaSaunders. "The an-
., nuaLtournament between the students.takes

place next week'; the one who wins the final
game is called the Chess King, and has the
privilege of naming and crowning a Queen of
Beauty—a farce over which we have immense
lots of fun, and sometimes considerable jeal-
omy, lam sorry to say. But before the Chess
King can-officiate in the selection and corona-
tion he must first meet and conquer anystranger Chess Knight.errant who, being pre-
sent, may choose tostep forward and challenge
him. Ifhe wins, a single game is sufficient;
if the battle goes against him, he still has the
right to demand another pestle, and if success-
ful in that, is entitled to a third and deciding
!struggle ; being understood, , however, , that
-none of theStudent/4 can enterthe liats,aB they
lore supposed to have already'hadtheir,chancein' the totirnament; from which strangers,were

• debarred. Now, there's a chance for you to
get gloriously beaten, for the probable Chess
King this year is a renowned and formidable
warrior, in this section, at least; who, they
say, can give a Knight to all except the very
best_players."
" (live aKnight," quoth 1to myself, sotte voce:

" Gad! I've known lota of people who coukl
give aKnight—so effectually that they never
got it back again—at least, not through any
force of their own genius."

During the ensuing week each evening was
devoted to the progress of the tourney, whichtook placein the large Hall of the trniversitYi
the beards being so arranged that they were
all Visiblefroni the galleries, where, with the
',aid of an opera-glass; one could' Comprehend
the several situationsreadily.

The play for the first. night wag far below.
mediocrity, resulting,in a thinning out of the
majority among the combatants,and by Thurs-
day, the fourth session, the number was re-,
dueed to four players, whose games, though
better than the preceding,. were still hardly
worth recording ; the finish leaving only the:
two winners, who by mutual consent deferred
their final contest, for anothersitting. "

Friday evening found the galleries crowded.
with eager spectators who nervously watched
„what they had anticipated would be an extra-
'Ordinary display of skill in skirmishing and
combination. hly sympathies were enlisted in
favor of the younger player, asprightly genial
looking boyof nineteen, whose quiet gentle-
manly bearing contrasted strongly with the en.;
samble of hisopponent, a haughty black-browed
specimen of humanity, evidentlyseveral years

• the senior. Luck on the start seemed to favor
the latter--he drew the white men and tine
move, leading off with the " Giuoco Piano,"
as follows:

WHITE.tILACK.
'l. PtoK-4 ...PtoK4
2. .it to K 13 :3 Q Kt to B 3
:3. Ktto- Ql3 :3 to Q 3

-4:11toQB4 Btci'KKts '
5. P to Q 4 P to lc. R 3
6. Q P x K P, which the younger imme-

diately snapped up by playing for .his next
move, 6. Kt xP, a tempting bait, but fatal
error.

Whiteresponded likean eagle's swoop, with
7. ICKt x 'Kt,leaving his Queen 'enprise;; but'
capturing a piece and threatening a mate in

~two moves, whereupon Black resigned, much,
to the disappointment of tho spectators, as
well as his OW 11 intense chragrin and dis,mst
at his rash oversight, though still he bore tits
defeat manfully.

With ill-concealed self-approliation the' vic-
tor swaggered.up to the raised dais, where he
was crowned " Chess 'King," and after the
brief ceremony was over, gave forth•the re,
quirecichallengetoany knight-errant of Caissa,
who'might choose to contest for the crown and
honor of naming the " Queen of Beauty" for
the occasion.

Then came my opportunity; rising from my
seat Iproclaimed my desire to enter the lists..

All eyes were centred on me as I left the
andreappeared on the floor beneath.

"What name?" said a student, who officiatedan the King's henelnnan.
( To be concluded nett week.)

Problem No. 674.
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WHITE
'White to play and mate in five-moves.,

Nolatton to No. 6418.
WHITE. • BLACK.I.RxI3P Px.Ror(A)2.Kt tO,Bi to 6or (a)(b)•

3: Kt to B 2 (ch) Kto K 10' FRE

"3, KitO itdlohy, :K
4. 41 to It

X. to K 5
K to B 5

A 'RELIABLE 110M1! INUSTMENT

THE •rinsi- MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
• mr.Anima IsiTits

AT SEVEN EER,CERT. IN CURRENCY,

PayableAirlift and October, free of state
and Vidted States Taxes.

Thisroad rune through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and mtmnfactinlngdistrict.

For the present we are offeringa limited amount of the
above bonds at ' Y^ • •

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania anti

Reading Railroads Insures it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class in vestment in the market.

AVM.PM:MITER dip CO.,
gankera andDealers In Governments,

NO. 36 S• THIRD STREET,

iesiii

3. 'lt to B`2 (ch),
4. Kt to K 6 mate.

(A)lt Ktto(2s
2. Qto B 3 (ch)% *IC -kV3. Ktfr K 3to Q 5 (ch) KAmoiros

wnrrit., BLACK.
1. tO Q, ,' 1tt483
2. Kt to K. , iLic
3. 1.3 to 13 7 mate. "

'

camas fl PHILADELPHIA.:
Game Mk. 2233:

Played between Mr.'.lh,CobR'bion andMr.
•• (Evans Gambit) •

:Wri. (MR: Itkienairim.) BtAMR. Z 1.45030I.PtoK4 PtoK4 .

•2. +Klit to B 3 ' QKtto B 3 +-
3. Bto 13 4' Btoß4 •

4.PtoQKt4 BxQ,NtP
5. Ptoß 3 Btoß4
0. CaSties P to Q 3
7.PtoP x PB...PxPQ4

BtoKt3
9. R toK sq Q Kt to It 4(This,rove, believe, to be the best acifence,,to

9. R to "%sq.) , • '
10. Bx.BP (ch)'-

(A daring sacrifice, brit ono harOlyanoly,ti-
oallY sound, in our opinion.) _

10. K x B
11. P to K 5 P to Valt.3,(best)
12. Pto Q 5 B B 4
13.•Kt, to Q B 3

_(To avoid the exchange of this important

13 R. to Kt 3 •
(13. 'Kt toK 2Ili better.)

14. PIo'KK.t 4
(The commencement of a pretty combina-

tion that forces the game.)
+ • 14.BxKt P •

!15.Rt0K4 BxKt
(TIP to R:4, Thiteteplles w,lthP to K. R 3.)

16. Q x ;Ktto K 2 •
+l7. R to K Kt 4 (ch) K to R 2

• + , .

(18 Rx P (ch) wotild'anriountto 'nothing.) .
18. Q to K B sq

.19.Rt0K84 QtoKsq
t 20. 13x+KtP + 4'

(R to B 7 would be weak play, on account of
the reply; 'R to K B sq.)

20. R to K Kt sq •
('White niut,,v.rin in. any, event, if-Q to Kt 3,

then It interposes, and it--
W. K x B

R.t.o.lit (ch) K.t to Kt 3
• - 122. Q to B 6 (ch) K to R 2

23. Kt to K 4 it to K sq
24. Kt to-Kt .5 (oh) KtoKt sq

Kt to,B 7, &,c.) ,
White mates iiffour moves.

stmin Pi ANDO,IIII4 '1
. 17...r.N.J111...0FY- --1/'/? -- - r

-- ""1...__.
_,

./ t486ERS 1 1
-

Dealers In 11.S. Pondsand Members of
Stock and Gold Thcebange, reeelhre se-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on• liberal
terms, Issue BillsofExchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.,
B. Metzler, S.Sohn '& Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Cp., Paris..

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

, • • tittsine, NO: 2234.Between the same players.
(Evans Gambit.)

(.31.m.E.L505.) BL-(Mn.REICHITELM.)
1. PtoK4 PtoK4
2. KKttoß3 QKttol3 3, •
3. Btoß4 - Blto B 4
4. P to (.2 Kt'4' • B x Kt P
5. Ptoß3 Btoß4
6. Castles , P,to Q 3 _ •
7. P t01.4 4 ''P x P •
8..2 xP ;.-.0 to Kt 3
o.'ll to ECK ' Kt to It 4

10. B to Kt 2 _Kt x B
, It 4

" BtO Q 2 '
12. QxKt Ktto.K2
13. P to Q 6 Castles
14. Qto 1.3 3 ptq B 3

,15.-litto444'• littoKt'3"'"
16.,1ft to Q. 2 QV"K 2
17.Kt to 13,6 BxKt
18. P B "KttoK4
19. Ktoß sq ; ~44 to .4,), 2 ,
20. Qto 11.-IV-3 • •

(White's only chance of sue' s' now, lays inplaying an extremely bold.gaine.) '
. 20. 13 x •

21. II; to 13. Esti ••11to Kt 3
22. Rt0134 QRtoKsq
23. P. tO Klt4P-to-Kit 3 •
24. R to 1.4. Kt to B 2
2.5. It x B P

(See preceding note.)
• • ,c 215.. P x B
26. to.Q.Kt 4,(011) K to.R(IfKt utterposes,theiifollowsß x R P, sic.)
27. Q to Kt 6 R to K Kt sq
28. Q X BP(ch).-' At°R 2
29. If.ttoK4 ' ..Qt.olC 2
30. RtoKsq

(An eltcallent move.) •
30. Q to

• Q,t083 KttoK4
32. Q'toKß 3 KttoQ6 •

Inds apparently good move,was made with-
out much consideration, but the manner in
whit•h _Elton takes advantage of this fee-
ble step id worthy of all praise.) •

,33.QxKt Btoß7
34.Pt086

(Menacing mate in two moves.)
34, Ktoßsq

35.Rt084 Balt
36.Pt087 RtoK4 •
37. P R (Qs) (ch) Qx Q
38. Q to K B sq, winning another piece

and the game.„ , , _ •
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IGIOR NE, --Itol{,K.-"- • E DEN'AND AIdBOY and , PHILADELPHIA ANDTRENTON:RAILROAD. COMPANY'S LINES; frotn
Philadelphia to New York,and waY -Phicesi fX.029 Wet.
tint street wharf. . • • - -
`At6.30 A.; M.,via Camden and Atidier{ 'Aces/tn.. 4112 25".At A..11.',7rta Camdenand Jersey-City. ..3 00s

t2.00 p: via Camdenand Amboy Express, . 300,:t 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediatestatioeeAt 6.30 and BA. M.,and 2-P. H. for Freehold:
At 2.00 P .M. for Long Branch and-Points on IL& D. B.
At8 and 10,A. 8.80and .410 P. if.,for tientdis, s
At 6.80, and )0 A. M., 1,2', 3.30, 430; Sand 11.30P. rBordentown, Florence, Burlington, Beverly' and -Da-
Atla6" .3o"Pand 10 A. M.,-2; 3.30;1.30 6 and .11.30 forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverten, Palmyra' and FishHouse, and 2 P. M., for Riverton.

Mir The land 11.30.P. M Lines will leave from foot ofMarket street by npner ferry.FroinEensingtonßepot: • ' •
At 11A.IL,-via Kensington and JeriseY Mk, New York;Express Lino " 00At 7.80 and 11.00 A. IL,2.30,3.30 and P. M. for Trentonand Eristol. And ut 10.15A...31. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.At7.80 and 11 A, M., 230 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and
,At7s and 10.15 A. M 2.30 5 and 6P. M for Scherick's •

and ddington. .
At 7.30 and 10.15A. 3f., 230, 4,5and 6 P. 'lte • for-Corn-

.vette( Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony,Wlsoittenst)ng,Brideobur_g and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for. Holmes-; 'burgand Intermediate Stations. • ' -
'From West Philadelphia Depot via ConnectingRailWay: ,
Atis.3o A. 4, 6.45 and 12 P. ''M. New;York.E-xpress Ling, vie Jersey City , 43 25
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line ' ' 200
At 9.30 A. M., 1.30, 4, 6.45and 12 P.M. for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. M. 4,6.45 and 12 P. M. ;for Bristol.
At 12 P .M .( Night/for Morrisville,Tnltown,Schenck's,
;.;.,EddingtonCorriwells, Torreadale, olmesbnrg,,Ta-

' cony, Wisiinoming,Bridesburg and rankford.
The 930 A. M. and 6.45 and 12P. M..Lines rnn dally. All
others, Sundays excepted. ; • , •
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the e'en,on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour be-,
fore departure. The Cans of Market Street Railviay run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot Chestnutand Walnut
withinone square. On Sundays, the Market:Street Carsswill Min to connectwith the 9.30 A. M. and 6.45 and 12P.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE!,
from Kensing_ ton Depot.

At 7.30 A. 11:, for -Niagara Falls; Iluiralo Dttukirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, "BinilhalePton,•Oswego, S yracuse, Great Bend, Montroie, Wi kesbarre,
Schooley 'e Mountain, Am. -

At 7.30 A.M. and -3.30 P. M. for 'Scranton, Stromlo-
btirg, Water Gars, Belvidere, Easton , Lambertville,
Flemington Am. The"3.30,.P.- M. Line connects dirset •
with the train leaving Easton for Munch chunks Allen-
town,Bethlehem, Ste.

'At IIA. M. and 5 P. M. for Lambertville and interine-
diate Stations. .

_
; - • s 1QAMDEN AND BURLINGTON co., AND- PEIILBER

, TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RitlLltoAps, from ;Mar-
' ‘'ket street Ferry (Upper Side.) '

'

• - '" '
At 7 and.lo A. M.,1, 2.15,330 5A 6.30.P.M.f0r Merchants-
.ville,Moorestown, .Hartford.' Masonville.,Haizisport,
Mount Holly, Snuthville, Ewansville, Vincentown,
Birminghamand Pemberton.. ' •

lAt7A. 31.,1 and 3.30 P. M.for Lewistown, Wrights-
town. Cookstown,New Egypt; Hornertstowtt,Cream• . Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightotown.
,FiftY pounds of Baggage only allowed eacliPassimigei.

Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything asbag- ,
--All,gage but their wearing apparel. -All baggage over. fifty

pounds to be paid for extra. Tlio Company ,limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per potind, '
and'will not be liable for any' amount beyond $lOO. ex-
cept by special contract. '

'Pickets sold andBaggage checked direct through, to
Boston,Worcester, Springfield,'Hartford, New Haven
Providence,"Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,

. Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Supension Bridge:Ar a additional Ticket Office Is located at No.86:3 Chest-
nut street, where tickets -to New York, -and all impor
tont points North and East, may be procured. Persena
;purchasing Tickets at this Oftice, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or,hotel to destination,by
Union TransferBaggage Express. - •
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
City and Camden. At 6.30 P. 31. via Jersey City and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A .M., 12.31, 5 and 9 P.M.., and
12Night, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia. .

From Pier No. I, N. River, at 6.30 A, 31. Accommoda-
tion and 2 I'. 81. Expressvia Amboy and Cainden.

June 1,1869. ' W.31: H. GATZ3II:II., Agent.

0
.

NT RTH 'PENNSYL VANIA_ RARILOAD,
_LA ,-THE MIDDLE ROUTE.-Shortest and most di-
rect' line to Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch
`Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, :Mt. Carmel, Pittston, Tunkhannock, Scranton,
Carbondale and all the points in the Lehigh and Wyo.
ntingcoal regions. •

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berke
and American streets.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS,
On and after TUESDAY, June lot, 1869, Passenger

Trains leave the 'Depot, cornerorBerks and American
streets daily (Sundays excepted )vas follows:A.6.45 M. Accommodation for Fort Washington:

At 7.45 A. 11..-=Moruing Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad;
:connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad
for Allentown, Cattisauqua, Slatington, Ilaucle Chunk,
Weatherly ,Jeauesville, Hazieton,White Haven, Wilkey
.barre; Kingeton, Pittston, Tunkhaimock; and allpointa
in !Lehigh mak Wyoming 'Valleys; also,in connection
',with Lehigh and whanoy Railroad for -ltabanoy CIO";
and withlatawissaRailroad for Rupert,' Danville, Mil,
'tonand Williamtsport. Arrive at MunchChunkat 12 11..;
at Wilkeibarre at240 P.M.-at liabanoy City at 1.50P.M.
At 8.45 A. M.-Accommodation for Doylestown, stela

ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for ,Wil-
low Grove, Hatboro' and HartsVille, by this train; take
Stage at Old YorkRoad.- ,

9.45 A. M. (Express ) Bethlehem ,EastonAllentown;
Ilatich Chunk, AVhite Haven Wilkesbarre Pittston-,

. &mincesand CarbondaleviaLehigh and Sulquehanna
:Railroad.also to Easton and pointson Morrieand Essex
Railroad to New York; and Allentown and Easton, and
points 'on 'New 'Jersey Central Railroad' and , Morris
and Essex Railroad to-New- York-via Lehigh Valley
Ballrosul. I

At 10.45 A. IL-Accommodation for Fort Washipgton,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

• 1.15,3.15,5.20and 8P.11.-Accommodation to Abington;
At 1.45P:M.-Lehigh Valley Express 'for. Bethlehem;

Allentown, Munch . Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven;
Wilkesbarre; Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming Coal
Regions. • , • s

At 2.45 P. M.-Accommodation for. Doylestown, eta*
;ping at all intermeliate*statiotui.

At 4.15 T. /Isl.-Accommodation for Doylestown, stop;
Ping at all intermediate stations. '
At 5.00 P.- AL-Through forBethlehem, connecting at

Bethlahem -with. Lehigh Valley. Evening, Train for
Easton, Allentown,Manch Chunk.

At 6.20 P; 11.-AtcommOdation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. • . •

At1/.30 P.M.-Accommodation for FortWashingtOni
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

• From Bethlehem at 9A.11., 2.10, 4.45 and 14.25P; 31.1
2.10P. M.y 4.45P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains,teake direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susinte-t
henna trains 'from Easton, Scranton,Wilkesbarre, Ma-
banoy City and Hazleton. '

From -Doylestown at 8.25 A.11,.,4.55 P.M.and 7.A5 P. 51.1FromLansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort-Washington at,9.20 and 10.35 A.M. and 3.10

ON SUNDAYS. ;Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. 11.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. N.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P.

; Abington for-Philadelphia at BP. 31.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger care eonvoypassers ,

gers toand from the;new Depot.
White cars of Second and Third -Streets Line and

UnionLino run within a short distance ofthe Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to secure the lowestrates offare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to grind
pal points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express
office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

June lst, 1869. ;

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIMETABLE. Com;

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and. Washington avenue. as fol.;
lows •

WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.30 A. M. ( Sundaysexcepted),
for Baltimore stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with

'

Detawara Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 31. (Sundays excepted),for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping' at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.is). P. id. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North A East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace,.Abardeen, Perryman's,
EilfrewoodIllagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.EXPRESSNIGHT at 11.30 P. P.M.31: (dailyf for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at: Chester, ThurlowLifilLin-
wood, ClaymontLWilmington, Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre do Grace, Perryman's and Mag-
nolia. _

Passengers for Fortreis Monroe and Norfolk will tako
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all StationS
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.12.30,5.00and
7.00 P. M. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave 'WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M.,1.30, 4.15 and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10. A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. 31, train front

Wilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Trains
undays excepted. •
From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves

Baltimore 7.25 A. M.,Way Mail. 935 A..31., Express.
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25 P.31 ..Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM DALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 7.25 P. lit. Stopping at Magnetia, Per-:
rYman's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace Perryville,Charles4
town, North-East,Elkton, Newark,

'

Stanton,Newport
mingtan4PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRIW

RAILROAD TRAlNS—Stoppingat all Wadi:wonChas,
to Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-,
road.

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORTDEPOSIT (Sun-,
day excepted) at 7.00 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.

The 7.00 A. M. Trainwill stop at all Stations between'
Philadelphia and Lamokin.

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached wilt
leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P.
Id., running to Oxford. id'

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
dtrys excepted)at 5.40 A. H. 9.25 A. 11.; and4.2o P.. M ;•..

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 0.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. M., will connect atLtimottin Junction with the 7.00,
A. ll.und 4,30 P 30. trains for Baltimore Central It. R.

Through tickets to all pointWest, South, and South-,
west maybe ProcufedUt the ticket ofilee; 828 CM:stunt-
Otreet, under Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms
and Berths In Sleeping Care can be secured" during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at tkelr residence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. - 11, F. RENNEDY,IBupII._

•WEST JERSEY RAILROADS.
• ......___

••

FORCAPEIMAY;BRIDGMON,:_I3ALEM&o. '
COMMENCING MONDAY, J 14, 106 1. •

Trains leavens'follows: • •
ForCape May, Millville, Vineland and interniediato

stations below ,Glassboro, 'at R.OO A„ M, 3.15 P# M.,
For Eridgeton, Salem andall way stationsat 8.00A.M.•and 3.30 .M. •

ForWoodbury, Glassboro,at RAMA.. it 3.30. and 0.00.
, Sunday Mail leaves A.m.; return

ing 10114CH (11410 Mays.lo P M.- .
Freight train loaves Camdendaily at 12-o'clock, noon.
Freight, received at that cov9ro wharf below WM'.

Ilut street.
Freight &livered No. 222 8. Delaware avenue,

• WILLIAM. J. SEWELL, •
' . ' 10.PIIIIMP11041,

',:"TRAV ELEAS' GUIDE

jt,N.;AD IN (.1:-R -A1,Till(YA.1):=131t,VIL
Trinie Line .'from 'Philadelphia to the triteriOr of

ennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-:and antiWYerainglialleysithe North, Northweet,andtheCanadas, Spring.Arran_gement of Passenger Trains2Ma 24 pa, leaving the Contpany'a Depot, hlrteentnand'Callowhin titreets,Philadelphia, 'at thefollowing
ORNING ACCOMMODATION.-.817.30 A. Af., for

Reading and all intermediate Stations, and' Allentown.Returning, leavesReading at 6.30 R., AL, arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.15 P:11.
11101011/NO EXPRESS.-At 8: 15 A. 'M: for Reading,

Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Plne Grove,Tamtioua,Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester,.. Iliagata
• 'Falls, Buffalo, Wilicesbatte; Pittston, York.. Carlisle,
Chanibersburg,Hageratovrn, &o. '

• The.7.3oA. Mr train connects at Reading with the Emit'Pennsylvania-Railroad trainsfor Allentown,&c.,and the..
..8.15 'A. In . train Connects with the Lebanon Valleytrain
for Harrisburg, &a.: at Port Clinton; with CatawrisaR.
R, trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira, &a.; atHarrisburg with Northern Central, COmberland Val-,
ley. and Schuylk ill,god Susquehanna 'trains for.North
umberland,- illitimsport, York,-Chtunbersburgi Pine-
AFIERNOEXPRE,BS.-Leavei Philadelphia at3.30 P, for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, &c„ con-

nectinwith Reading and ColtauntRailroadigtraps for.' '.00Inmbia. &c.
• POTTSTOWN - ACCOALHODATION.--Leaves Potts-
town at 6.25 A. M. stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A'. Yd.' Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 4.. W P.-M.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.40

REARING ACCOMMODATIONA-Leaves Reading at
7.80 stopping_at all way statloni; arrives inThilit-delphla at 10.15 A. M.- • . • ' •

'Returning, leaves Philadelphia at ism P. 31.; arrives .in Reading at 8.05 P. M.
Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

and Pottsville at 3.45 A. M.,arriving in P hibulelphia
atLOO,P, M., Afternoon trains leave Ilarrisburg,at 2.05
P. IC, and Pottsville at 2451% M.; arriving at Phila-

, delphiaat 6,45 P: M '
Barrisburg Accommodation leaves Rending at 7.15 A.

;M and Harrisburg at4,10 P. At.. Connecting at Read-Ing.with Afternoon Accoramodation south at 6.30 P.M.,arriving inPhiladelphla'at9.15 P. M.'
,Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves •Philadelphia at 12.45neon for Pottsville and .Way'Statione; 'payee 'Pottsville at 7.30A. 11.,f0r Philadelphia

and all Way- Stations., ' • •
All thenbove trains run daily,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila- ,

. de his hlti at 3.15'P, M. leave Philadelphia for Reading at
&MA. M., returning from Refuting at 4.25P. M.

• - CHESTER''VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for'Downingtown and Intermediate points take the 7.30 A.
12.46ani14.30 P., M.traing from Philadelphia,return-

'ingifirom DowningtOwn at 6.10A. lif., 1.00 P.Al., and5.45
PERKIOMENRAIL.ROAD.-Passengers for Skippack

take TAOA .M.,4.30and 5.15 P.M.trains for Philadelphia,
retarpiag from Skippack at 8.15 A.M. 1.00and 6.15 P,51.

;Stage lines forvaricons points in Perkionten Valley con-
nect with trains at Collegeville and Skippack.

" NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR. PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves Now York at 9.00 A. M.:, 5.00, and
8.03. P. M i passing Beading at LOS A. M.;11.30.and 10.19

:P. AL, and connects at, .Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRallrotulExpress Trains for' Pitts-
Intrgh; Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore; &e.

Returriing,-Express Trainleaves 'Harrisburg ort arrival •
of Pennsylvania Epressfrom Pittsburgh,at 2.35 and 5.20
A. Id,and 10.55P. M., passing Reading at4.30 and 7.05 A.
M.acid 12.50 P. M.,arriving at New York 11.00and 12.20
P. M. and 5.00 P. M. • Sleeping Cars' accompany these
.trains through between Jersey. City and Pittebur.gh,

without change. '
Mail train' for New YOrk leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.

M. and 2.05 P.M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

_

•
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trainq leave

Pottsville at 6.45, 11.35 A. M. and 6.40 P.M.. returning '
from Tamagni%at 8.35 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.35 P. Al. •

- •SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
-,-Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for-Pinegrove and
Harrisburg, and at 12.15 P. M.for Pinegreve and Tre-
mont; returningfromHarrisburg at 3.30 P.'sl:, and from
Tremont at 7.40 A. M. and 5.35 P. M. ;

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
-tickets to all the principal points in, the Northand West
and Canada'. -

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia, to- Reading and
Intermediate Stations., good for day only; tire sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading. and
Pottstovm Accommodation Trains at seducedrates.

'Excursion ,Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are soldatlteading and Intermediate Stationsby. Read-
pg and Pottstown AcCummodation Trains at reduced

rates; - ,
• Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,

'Philadelphia, or ofG. A; Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

.CommutationTickets,at 25 per cent. discount, between
ant, points desired, for families and. Sans: ,

.'. Atileage Tickets,good for 2,000 miles, between all points
at 852 sffeach for fanillies andfirms, • . • . • • .
'Season Tickets, for three ,aix, nine or twelve months,

for holders oulytto all points,at reduced rates.
. Clergymen residing on the line of theroad mill be fur,'-

riished with cards; entitling 'themselves and wives tb
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Ticketa from PliladelPhiato principalgni-
' 'ions, good fur Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at I'd-
ducedfaro, tobe ,had' only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-

• teenth and Callowhillstreets. •
FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwaided to

all the above points from the 'Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. • ,

- Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.30 A.514,
12.45 noon, 3.00 and 6.00 P. M. for Reading, Lebanon,,
Harrisburg

de
Pottsvill e,PortClinton, and all paints be-

?,

at they.hiladelphiii post:office fer placeaHaile closest the- _

Ou the road and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin.-
cleft' Stations only at 2.15 P: If.

' • BAGGAGE. '
-

Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be left at No.
125Sbuth Fourthstreet, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

P•ENRSYTAVANIA: CENTRALROADSUMMER TlME—Taking effect Juno6tlr,
1669. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leavetheDepotat Thirty-first and Marketitreets,which
is reached bythe cars of the Market Street Pas-
senger Railikay, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure. Those of the Chestnut- and Walnut
Streets Railway within' onosquare of theDepot. •

Sleeping Car 'Valets canbe had on application At the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner ofNinth and Chestnut
streets, and at tko Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lettat No. 901
Chestnutstreet; No: 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention -

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: •
Mail Train at 8.00 A. If.
Paoli Accom • at10.30 A.M., 1.10,and 1.00P. M.
FastLine at 11.50 A. M.
Erie Express at 11.50 A. 3f.
Harrisburg Accom.. at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accom ' at 4.00P. M.
Parkshurg Train at 5.30 P. M.
Cincinnati Express at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express...

... ......at 10.30 P. M.
PWladelphig Express at 12.00night.

Erie* Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night toWilliamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 12o'clock.

Philadelphia EPress leaves daily. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. Forthis train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 31..at 116 Market street. •

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
-Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express at 6.50 A. M.
Paoli . Accommodation at 8.20 A. M.and 3.40 & 620 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express at 9.35 A. M.
Parkaurg Train at 9.10 A. H.
Fast Line. at 9.35 A. M.
Lancaster Train at 12.30 P. M.
Erie Express at 4.20 P. 31.
Day Express at 4.20 P. H.
Southern Express at 6.40 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.

For further information, apply to
JOHN F.VANLEER, JR., TicketAgent, 901 Cheifinut

street.
FRANCISFUNK, Agent, 116 Market street.
SAM UEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at the Depot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract.'EDWAß11. WILLIAMS,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pd.

➢RSCELLANEOUS.

.1-101-E"S
TRP OE: MARK

ALT ExTRA'i '

DIRECT 'INIDORTATION.
Price Materially Reduced.

Reconaneked by physicians asan excellent, strength-
ening TONIC BEVERAGEand NUTRIENT,and as the
best known preparation for NURSING MOTHERS, not
baying the objectional properties of malt liquora in
general. JOS. S. PEDERSEN,

2% 'MURRAY Street, Now York.
Mr Sole Agent for the United States, ztc..ela

myl9 wfm lrn§

PLUMBIN=G.
wm. G. Etm.c•A.icos,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Steam and Gas fitting,Hand Powerand Steam Pumps,
Plumbers' Marbleand Soapstone Work.

TerraCotta Pipe,Chimney Tops, &c., wholesale and
retail. - • •

ISna= of.finlshed work may be seen' tmy store.

Slate,
and ()ALLOW.

BILL Streets WILSON & KILLEN.
ap2l 6rn§

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

715 .CHESTNUT STREET.
In 5 w frn3rn ' '

CUTLERY.

DODGER S' AND ' WOSTENTIGLIVI'S
_.•••-•:;--- ..N?e,KET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
` PLEB of beautiful finish; RODGERS' anti WADE
BUTCHER'Sand. the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE
'RAZOR.'SCISSORS IN OASES ofthefinest quality
Bazors,Rnives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the past approved.construction to assist the hearing, at ' P. "MADPARA.'S,
Cutler and Bnrnical Inetrument idaker,Ths Tenth street,

;below Obeetnnt. • • Iny/-t1 .

U. S. COUPONS

Due July

-w rr E .

Capons- of Union 'Pacific Railroad

Due July Ist,

Taken Same as , Government
Coupons.

No.tri....

40 Solit,h Third. St.
stratt

BANKING HOUSE
OF

ItYCOOKFACP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our ()thee.

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK
•

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.'S
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

A limited amount of these Bonds, guaranteed by the

VA-LLEY RAILROAD CO.,
is offered at

Ninety Per Cent.
The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, of the same length, is fast approaching com
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company,will open in connection there
with an immense and profitable trade Northward from
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern Now. York
and the greatLakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.'s Office,
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada.

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer,

'at' 14
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

'LEWIS LADOMUS &

, DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCURS, mat= *tux= WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
8i Chestnutat., Phila.

Ladies'andGents"W.4tches
American andImported, ofthe most celebrated makers.

rine Vat-Chains andLeekititeS,
In 14 andP 3 knratti•

. Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the Istsst designs,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING DINGS,
In 181En:intand coin.

SOLID SILVER WARE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, Etc.

'al-tf , .

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GNE-
Tim latOili stila, fasblpn and awortinent a

QM MOMS ,AND GAITIpS, FOR EIRN AND
pan tm, had at • .ERNEST SAPP'S

No. 255 STREET.
Better elan anywhere in the City. A Fit Warranted,

er~ODI 9IYA.UJA A 04141

UTEST CHESTER, AND PID:bADEL.
1' V •PRIA RAILROAD.—Summer Arrangetnent.—On

and after MONDAY, April 12,1369, Trains will leave as
follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A, M., .9.30 A. M., 2.50 P. M.,4.15
P. M., 4.35P. M., 7.15 P. M., 11.30 P. 31. •

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on East Market
street, 625 A. 3147.26A. M.,7.40 A. M.,10.10 A. M.,1.55
P. 31., 4.60 P. Dl.,6.45 P.M.

Leave Philadelphiafor B. O. Junction and Interme-
diate Pants, at 12.30 P. M. and 5.45. Leave B. C. Juno.
Con for Philadelphia;at 5.30 A. M. and 1.45 P. M.

Train leaving West Chester at 7.40 A. M. will stop at
B.C. Junction, Loud, Glen Riddle and Media; leaving
Philadelphid at 4 ..35.2. .61., will stop at B. O. Junction
and Media only. Passengers to or from stations between
West Chester and B. C. Junction going East, will talc°
train leaving West Chester at 7.25 A. M., and car will Ito
attached to Express Train at B. C. Junction; and going
West, Passengers. for Stations above Bledia will take
train leaving Philadelphia at 4.35P. M., and car, will be
attached to Local Train at Media. •

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
• Chestnut and Walnut Streetcars. Those'of the Market
street line run withinonesquare. The cars ofboth lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

' ON SITNDAYS.—Leave Philadelphia for West Cheater
at 8 A.,31. and 2.30 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.15 P. M.
LeaVO West Chester for Philadelphia t,t 7.45 A. M. and

4.45 P.M.
Leave-B. C.junationierPhiladelphia at6.00 A.M.

Pasengers are allowettlertakc—Wearing—A,pparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible foran amount exceeding onehundred dot-
lars, unless a special contract be made for the same.
•, WILLIAM Cr WREELER. i

General Superintendent.
PHILADELPHIA, April Ist, 1869. • •

CAM DEN AND ATLANTIC , RAIL-
ROAD.

CrSPRING ARRANGEMENT.
n and after MONDAY,April Auk, ,1880, •trains will

leave Vine Street Wharf awfollows, • • •
MailB.ooA.M
Freight, with Passenger Carattached 935 A. 31.
Atlantic Accommodation , 1 451. M.'

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,_
Mail 4.00 P.-111.
Freight, with Passenger Cur - 11.43 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A, 31.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations,
Leave Vine Street 10.15 A. M. and 6.00 P. M.
Leave Atco 6.99 A. N. and 12.15P. M.

HaddonfieldAccommodation Trains,
Leave Vine Street 10.15 A. M.end 2.00 P. hi.
Leave Haddonfield. 1.00 P. 31. and 3.15 P. M.

D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE,' VIA NORTH
A: 'PENNSYLVANIA 'RAILROAD,' to Wilkesbarre,
Mullaney City, Mount Carmel, Centralia,and all points'
on Lehigh Valleyßailroad and its brunches.
..By new arrangements, perfected .this day, this road is ,

enabled to give Increased despatch to merchandise con-,
signed to the above-named points. t. -••

Goode delivered at the Through Freight Depot,. . •• S. E. cor. Frontagd ohlootreets,'
Before a M.. will math Wllkeebarre, Mounttiarmel.•
Mahoney City,end the other .tatinns In Maininoy and'
"Wyoming yalleyaheforell A . ern lasso Inaday..
' ' ' Mika 9/011WAVAII

WRAVELEAS. GU-104.
_

-

li 1L GERMANTOWNANDNORRISTOWN RATLECiAD 'TIME TABLE .—On and after Monday, May 3d, 1869, and anti
rurther notice:•'lOl3 GERMANTOWN.

Leave Phfladelphia-6, 7 8, 9.05, 70; 1f,14A.M.;1,2,3.15,8 24,4,4.95, 5.05,WO, 636,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12 P.M
- Leave Germantown--6, 7, 736,11.8.200/, 10, 11, 12A. M.;
/,• 219,4, 11,5,034,6,636,7,8,9,1_) 10.11,F. M,

- The 8.20, owntrain, and the am and 516up trains, will
not atop on the GermantownBranch. -

ON SUNDAYS. k
Leave Philadelphia 915 4. M.,2 4.06 minntts,7 and

lOU „I*: 34. ,- , •,. ;
Leave Germaniown-8.15 A. M.; IL'3, 6 and 93'P. lei.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8,10, 12 A: M.; 2, SM, 5%7,9

-

:

Chestnut 7*ln-7.10 innotes; 19.40, and
44"

A.M.; 1.40,9.40,5.40, 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40P. 31.
ON SUNDAYS.

7Leave Philadelphia-9.8 minutes A. Br.; 2 and P. M.
Leave Chestnutaill-7.sominuteit A. M.;12.40,11:40and9.25 minntes P. M.. •

FOR coNsaoROoKEN AND NOREisToWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.731,9, 11.05, N. M.; 135,3,436,5,,534, 6.15,845,10.05and 1136 P lit.
Leave Norristown-5.40, 636,F ,7X, 9,434,6-.15,8 and 936 P. M.
1151,""The'MA:Train/1 froth NorrititOWA win net IMODat Mektee's,Potts 'Landing, Domino,or Solme'sLane.
16," TheSP.P. 31. Trainfrom Pbiladelphiaarillstoponlyat SchoolLane,idatiaytok and Conshohocken. ,

' • , ON SUNDAYS:, ^ ,
Leave Philadelphia-9 ;236, and 7.75 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7.A. M.,•1,53.4and 9P M s., •FOR MANATUNIS.Leave Philadelphia6, 7344_ J 9 11.05 A". M.; 234, 3,4%, 5,

8536,6.15,.0500.05and. 1134 „„; •Leave Mennyunk--610,7,'7,36, 540,93a, "a' ALI .; h,P2I,5, 6 1,4, AO and 10 P.M - •
Th'es P.M. TrainfrOin Plilladelphiawill dittoonly

at SchoolLane and Manayrink. , ; •,,

0,31 SUNDAYS..Leave'Philadelphia-9 M.•; I'M IIP. ,
Leave Mannyunk-734 A. 31.• 136,6 and 9.4-P. IL

W. & WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent,N,
. . • Depot, Ninth a, d Greenstreets.

PILADELPHIA AND BMW RAJ:D-
BOAD--13UMMER TIME TABLE.--Throwth and

Direct Borate between Philadelphia, Baltimore, idarris-
rishurgWilliainsport, to the Northwest and' the area'
Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant Bleeping Care( a
all Night Trains.

On and after MONDAY, April 26, 1869,theTrains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Ea road will run asfollows:
Mail Train lea*ea Zhiladolphia 10.461P., M.

Williamsport 8.16 A, M.
arrives atErie• 9.30P: M.,

Erie Express leaves 11.50.A. H.
" WilliamsportP.:M.

" " arrives at ...... '10.0071. M.
Elmira Mail leaves 14P.hmiltiditthelpeploilart , 6% 000PA..M.
" " arrives at.Lock Haven ' ZAP.; M.

EASTWARD.MaiI ,Train leaves Eriesport_ ,i2i1:20 151.*:. LE :
" " arrives at Philadelphia... . ..... . • M.Erie Express leaves Erießp
11 " arrivesat Philadelpgia • '; ' 4.10 P K.Mail and Express connect with Oil Oroek and Alla-hotly .RiverRailroad. Baggage Checked_Thronigh.

ALFRED L.,TYLER,
' General Superintendent.

-Q—InC.KEST .TIME rON RECOII.D.
THE PAN-HANDLEROUTE.Xlar26 HOURSto CINCINNATI,via PENNESYLV,NIARAILROADAND PAN-HANDLE,734IIOUWessTIME than by COMPETING LINES. . . .

PA SSENGERStaking the 8.00 P: TRAIN-arrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING ut 9.50 P., M.,20 HOURS,ONLY ONENIGHT on the ,

KW' THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated 'Palate State-
ndent SLEEPING-CARS run through -Trara • PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. .Passengers taking the
.12.00 M. and 11.00 P.:Al:Trains reach CINCINNATIandall points WEST and SOUTH . ONE• T.R.AIN, IN AD-
VANCE ofall other Routes.

Passengers for CINCINNATT, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST, LOUIS. CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEORIA,,BURLING-

,TON, QUINCY, MILWAITKEE.. ST. PAUL, OMAHA,
N.T.. and all points WEST.NORTHWESTand SOUTH.
WEST,' will be particular to ask for TICKETS. Oar Via

RPAN-ANDLE ROUTE.
liGr-To SECURE. the UNEQUALED adiantagea of

'thia .LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS " Via PANHANDLE," at TICKETADP-
FICES,N:W. CORNERNINTH.and CHESTNUT Ste.,
No. 110 MARKET STREET,bet. Second and Fronteta.,
-And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Ste., West Phila.
.B.'F.rSCULL, GeneralTicket Agent, Pittsburgh.- •
JOHN H. MILLER, General Eastern Agent,o26 Broad-

EXCURSIONS.

CA'ENTIC
SUNDAY. TRAINS FOR THE SEASHORE.

On and attn.StiNp4x, Juno 6, the Mail Train for
ATLANTIC CITY

leara Vine street Ferry at ......... . .
...

Leave Atlattic P.N..
Stopping,at all stations. • • • -
$O3 tr 4 • , • • D. H. MUNDY,A ; eni.

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.
VOR BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP LINE DI-
X RECT, SAILING-FROM EACH POUT invisay

•

Wednesday and Saturday
FROM 'PINE STREET.' PHILADELPHIA, AND

'LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
This line its comhsed ofthe nrstmlass Steamships:

ROMAN, 1 tone, Captain O.Baker
SAXON, . -
NORMAN', 1,293 tons, Captain Crowell. '
ARIES, 4332tons, Captain Wiley. •

The NORMAN,fromPhils.,Saturday,Jane 12,at
The ROMAN, fromBoston,Saturdav,June 12,at 8 P. M.

The ARIES does not carry passengers: - • •
These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be

received every day,a, Steamer being always on theberth.
Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with desPatels.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance,s per cent. at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superioraccommodations)

apply to , , HENRY WINSOR &CO.;
my3l ' 338 South Delaware avenue.

HILADELPHIA., • •RICHMOND AND
THRNUGHFLRKSHAMHIPLINNE O THE • •SOUTH-

EVERY SA.TfIRDAY, at Noon, wiwur
above DIAIIKET Street. • - • -. .

THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the,
West via Virginia . and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mondand Damille Railroad. _

_FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken atLOWER.
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE,

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this' route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium,
for carrying every, description of freight,-

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or aay.expense for
'transfer.

titeamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.WILLIAMP. CLYDE' 8: CO.
N0.12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharves..
W. P. PORTEIt, Agent atitichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

Saturday, June 19,at 8 A. M.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, June 2d.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on,

Saturday. June 19. at 8 o'clock A. M. - -
The TONAWANDA will sail frail. SAVANNAH On

Saturda. June 12. ' • ;' •
The. PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.

Tuesday, June 15, at ti A. M. • . I
Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticket')

sold to all points Southand Alrest.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight orppassagge,applgy to
- . WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent;

- ~ • 130South Third street.

NEW EXPRESS LINE 'TO AIiFM A N.—
dria, Georgetown and Washington,D. C.,via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynehburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the. trot wharf abort)
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

_Freight received daily. *WM. P. CLYDE ftCO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents- at Georgetown.
,

' M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents atAlexandria, Va.

I\TOTICE.---FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AA AWARE AND. :RARITAN • CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT% COMPANY .

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion hetwoen.Philitilelphfa and New York.

Steamers leave doily from first wharf below Market
street; Philadelphiincand foot ofWall street,New]fork.Goodsforwarded by all the lines running out of New
York-41orth, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on acconimodating
terms; W9l. P. CLYDE ‘t CO., Agents

o. 12South Delaware avenue, PhGaddplifa.,
JAS. RAND, Agent, No. 119Wall street, NowYork,

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL--
A.WARE AND RARITAN CANAL . • ,

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.:
•DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

Tho business of these linen will be regained ou and after
the 18th of March. For freig_eich will betaken on

—arum •.Lipp' 'RI lAA TOTS
~._~~ No. 132 itouth.Whfiivets

D-ELANVARE CHESAPEAlirn
A, Steam Tow•Boat Company.—Barges towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bane de grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

AVM. P. CLYDE& CO.,Aaents; Capt: JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Bup't Office, 'l2 SouthIVharyes,Philadelphia. ;

NEW YORIC,-.,VIA.DEL—-
xi aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftsure Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftaure Linos. --. The.
businesa by these Lines, will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BATED' &'

CO., 132 SouthWharves.

'WNW ter.r DPiad/ (t) DI
QTEAMSHIP 'ARIES,, rROM %BOSTON.
1...) —.Consigneesofxnerebandise per. above steamer will
please send for theirgoods, now handing at Pino.,Stroot
wharf. Jelo2t WEN 808 di00.

COAL AND WOOD.
8. MASON BINES. Jog.ti F. tivitArp.

lIIHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE'ATTEN-
tion to their stock of

pring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust .Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, wothink can-
not be excelled by any other coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, ITO. 15 S. Seventh
etreet. BUTES & SHEAFF, .11104 f . Arch atreet wharf, Schnylkill.• -

111USICAL.
IQ~P RONDINELLA.; TEAVEIER OF

ILIBiwa ~Prilrata 10#33910 and'glasttes: ,̀ly)!ANe,
„ cm04111994 11"4""


